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INTRODUCTION
Much attentionhasbeengiven in recentyearsto the issueof improving
cereal output in Morocco (Shroyeret al., 1990; Ouattar and Ameziane,
1989). The Dryland Applied Agricultural ResearchProjet at Settat has
focusedon the low rainfall cereal zone (250-450mm),a vast area that
embraces
abouthalf of thecountry'scropland.As fertilizerusein this areais
relativelylow, the useof nitrogenhasbeenshownto havea majorimpacton
yields. (Abdel Monem et al., 1990a; Ryan et at.' 1991) for wheatPhosphorusis less frequentlydeficient for cerealsas indicaædby crop
responseand soil test surveydata (Adbel Monem et al., 1990b).Though
barleyconstitutestlle majorcerealin the drylandzone,it hasbeenneglected
in termsof on-farmresearch.
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A recenttrial near Settat(Ryan et al., 1990)clearly demonstrated
the
extent[o which barley respondsto appliedN in a sha]lowbarley-growing
soil, typicalof thechaouiaregion;with five cultivars,yield weremoresthan
doubledby using80-120kg N/ha. Anotherconcurrenttrials at the samesite
indicatedthat barleyshowedan even greaterrelativeresponseto appliedp
thaneitherwheator triticale(Azzaouiet al., 1990).Because
of ttrelogistical
difficulty of obtainingstieslow in boih N and p, on-farm trials in recent
yearshavedealtwith bothelementsseparately
(RyanandMatar,1990)using
an adequate
rateof thealtematveelementasa non-variablefactor.However,
in order to make efficient and economicfertilizer recommendations
m
farmers,it is imporunt to know to what extentresponses
of oneelementare
influencedby thoseof theotherwhenbotharedeficientin thesoil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sites for this on-farm trial were adjacent to Settat in the more
favorable rainfall zone (386 mm) and about 70 km south near Skhour
Rehamna (270 mm). The soil tylrs were representativeof these respective
cereal-growing areas. Actual rainfall for the seasonwas lower than normal
(277 mm Settat, 225 mm Skhour Rehamna) but was well-distributed,
especially at critical growth periods, i.e., no rain in November, above average
in December, none in January, but above average in February and March.
The fields choscn were low in both N and P, i.e., 2.8 ppm NO3-N at Settat
and 2.0 ppm at Skhour Rehamn4 while values for NaHCOa=P were 4.0 and
3.1ppm, respectively.
After disc-harrowing rhe field plots (4 x 5 m) were laid out in [iplicate in
a split-plot design with N the main plot and P the sub-plot. Then fertilizers
were hand-broadca-sted,
with N (0, 30, 60, 90, 120 kg/ha) as ammonium
nitrate and P (0, 10, 20, 30 kg/ha) as triple superphosphate.A barley culrivar,
Arig-8, was hand-broadca-sted
at 132 kg/ha and mixed in with a disc harrow
along with the fertilizer (Nov. 28 at Setht, and Dec. 4 at Skhour Rehamna).
During the subsequentgrowing period, weeds were controlled at Settatby
conventional spraying with "Certrol H". The Skhour Rehamna site was
practically weed-free. At maturity the crop wa-s hand-harvested(May 24
Settat, June 4 Skhour Rehamna). Total biomass and grain yields were
recordedalong with grain N content and kernel weight.
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RESULTS
Notsurprisingly,themainfactorsNandP,hadindividualoverall
most pafi at both
signiticant ôtf..t. oo yield and quality parametersfor the
plots being the
locations. with biomass and grain yields from the unfertilized
were
responses
(Table 1),
sarne at both Settat and Skhour Rehamna
favorable
more
significant up to 90 kg N/ha and of a greater magnitude at the
yield
significant
produced
a
increment
N
kg
30
each
sites,
ut
tott
SJttat slte;
increaseuptog0kg/ha.However,NhadlittleornoeffectongrainNcontent
increa^sed
ar Sertar, but the higher N rates (90 and 120 kg/ha) significantly
grainN%atSkhourRehamna,similarly,kernelweightwasdifferentially
lbr
influenced at these sites, with no effect at Settat but wiù a tendency
Rehamna.
Skhour
at
rates
N
increa^sing
with
kernel weight to decrease
It is interesting to comparc the relative (actual yield/control yield x 100)
bioma-ssresponsesto each elementapplied without the other at the two sites
(FiS. l). Nitrogen consistentlyincreasedyield at Settat to 90 kg/ha, where
yieids were double those of the non-fertilized contlol, but tended to decrease
ât the higher (120 kg) rate.Responsesdid not exceed407cat ùe drier Skhour
Rehamrù site. Phosphorusresponsesat settat were lower than those for N
and were marginally higher than at Skhour Rehamna; maximum responses
were less than 40Vo.
Given the low levels of available P at both locations, both respondedto
applied P. Biomassand grain yields were increasedby each l0 kg increment
up to 20 kg/ha (Table 2). I{owever, unlike N, addition of P had no effect on
either grain N contentor kemel weight at either location.
Of major concefn in this study was the interaction between N and P or
differential responsesat varying levels of the other element. These effects
were significant and are illustrated for biomass yield (Table 3) which
essentially followed a similar pattern as for grain yield. Without N, the
addition of increasing P levels had little effect on biomass yields at either
site; with no added P, responses to N were, however, much higher'
Consequently, responsesto N were enhanced by increasing P levels. Thus
highest yields were observed at the 120 kg N rate with 30 kg P at settat, but
with 90 kg N/ha and 30 kg P/ha at Skhour Rehamna.
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Table 1. - Mean effects of nitrogen application rates on barlev
parameters at two sites2

Biomass
Nitrogen S.
kg/ha

S.R.

Grain
S.

N Content

S.R.

S.

S.R.
Vo---------

S.

S.R.

2.9d 3.0d 0.9d

1.0d

7.21a

1.11b

- 9/1000q
44a

30

3.8c 3.8c

l.2c

t.3c

1.00b

t.Ztb

40

42ab

60

4.9b 4.3b

1.6b t.4b

t.09ab

1.22b

39

3ic

90

5.9a 4.8a

1.8a t.6a

l.05ab

1.60a

40

3gb

120

6.2a 4.6a

I.9a

7.i0a

A

3gbc

0

rons/ha

KernelWeight

1.5a 1.18a

I

aresignificantlydifferent.
i within columns,meanswirh differentler.rers
o
S.= Settat;S.R.= SkhourRehamna

Table 2. - Meanl effects of phosphorus application rates on barley
parameters at two sites2

Biomass
S.

kg/ha
0

Grain

S.R.

S.
tons/ha

N Content

S.R.

S.

S.R.
--------7a

KernelWeighr
S.
S.R.
- s/1000-

3;7c 3.2c l.ld

1 . 1 c 1 . 1 1 a b 1.42

38b

40a

10

4.6b 4.lb

l.4c

l.4b

20

5.2a 4.5a

1.6b l.5ba

30

5.5a 4;7a l.]a

l.6a

l.72ab

1.37

40ab

4la

1.15a

1.37

4la

38a

1.04b

1.31

40ab

4la

lwitt in columns,meanswith differentletters
aresignificantlydifferent.
25.= S.ttut;S.R.= SkourRehamna
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DISCUSSION
sincethemid 1980'sappliedfield research
in the setat areaof chaouia
hasconsistently
demonstrated
markedyield responses
of wheatto N (Abdel
Monem et al., 1990A ; Ryan et al., l99l). This trial underlinedthe
responsiveness
of barleyas well. It alsodemonsûated
that substantial
yield
increases
canbe obtainedby usingN in lower rainfallareassuchasat Skhour
Rehamna.However, the responsecurves suggestthat N rates of 90 to
120 kg/ha could be profitably used in the settat area.consitlerablyless
would be advisablefor the skhour Rehamnaarea.Given tie unreliabiiityof
rainfall with decreasing
meanannualrate flvats and EI Mourid, 19gg),
responses
to N in the lowerrainfall areasare lesspredictable.while higher
N ratesmay not alwaysevoke yield responses,
tie extra N may improve
grainqualityin tetmsof increased
protein.Fertilization,
however,seemsto
haveno consistent
effecton grainsizethustestweights.
Given the fact that both soil were low in availablep, the consistent
response
to appliedP wasnot surprising.
Responses
generally
coincidedwith
thoseobservedfor a rangeof cerealsat a deficientsite nearSettat(Azzaoui
et al.' 1990). I{owever, there was little disparity betweenthe sifes with
respectto P as opposedto N. Thus,ùe latterelementis moresensitivem
rainfall variation.unlike N, the additionof p had no et'fecton grainprotein,
andsimilarto it, therewasno effecton graintestweight.
The essence
of this held studyare found in Table 3, which illustrate
clearlyhow responseto N canbe increasedby adequatep fertilizationwhen
both aredeficient.Thekey to profitablecerealproductionis judicioususeof
N and P basedon soil testsand on potentialyiel<isand crop responses
in
different zones ûrrough the tùyland area. Identifying these zones or
recommendationdomains is an essential step in eflicient fertilizer
management.while appropriatetesting proceduresare establishedfor
dryland Moroccan soil conditions,what is now neededis a systemof
laboratories- public or private- to servicethe increasedfarmerdemandfor
suchservices.
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biomass at two
Table 3. Interactions between N and P levels on barley
sites.

SkhourRehamna

Settat

P, kg/ha

Nitrogen

kg/ha

0

10

20

30

0

10

20

30

0

2.4

2.8

-1.5

J.-)

2.6

3.1

3.4

3.2

30

29

3.8

3.9

4.6

3.4

3.4

4.2

4.3

60

4.2

4.4

5.2

5.1

4.4

4.6

5.0

90

4.8

5.9

6.3

6;7

3.6

4.7

5.2

5.7

r20

4.1

6.2

1.2

1.4

J..l

4.8

4.9

5.6

l0'7

RESUME
La majoritédes sols des zonesarideset semi-aridesont été identirrées
déficiensen tnote.Dessolsdeficientsen phosphore
sontaussiprésentsmais
à une fréquencemoins.Les essaissur ra iaribrationdesanatyùs
du sol ont
mis le point sur la réponsedu blé aux engraisazotésat phosphatés
en zones
semi-arides,laissantla culture de l'orge avec moins d'essais
de ce genre.
cependant,ceue étudea éé conduitepout déterminerl'effet
des engrais
âzotéset phosphatés
sur la culturede I'orgeen zonesarideset semi-arides.
Cinq dosesd'azores(0, 30, 60, 90, er 1r0 kg NÂra) er quarre
dosesde
phosphore(0, 10, 20, et 30 kg p/ha) onr éré testéessur la
variéréd'orge
Arig-8 dansdeux sites différentes,(Settaret SkhourRehamna).
Les deux
élémens et leur interractionavaient un effet significatif sur
tous les
paramètresdu rendement.ces résultatsmontrentlimportance
de ces deux
élémentsdans la nutrition de la culture de I'orge en zones arides
et
semi-arides.
cependant,r',ootea été l'érémentnutritif principal,limitânt le
rendementaprèsI'eaudansla prupartdes sols sauf danslesiols
ayantune
légumineusecommeprécédentcurturaleet/ou contenantplus de l0 ppm
NO3-N avantla miseen placede la culture.

ABSTRACT
Most soil test calibrationsrudiesin the Dryland Applied Agricultural
Researchzonehaveaddressed
crop responses
to nitrogenandphosphorus
in
separate
ûials. suitâbleon-farmsiteswhich aredeficientin bothN ànd p are
difficult to find dueto naturalsoil enrichmentor buildupof residualavailable
P from fertilizer use. Nevertheless,deficient fields in Settatand Skhour
Rehamna
involvedcombinedN (0, 30, 60, 90, 120kg/ha)and p (0, 70,20,
30 kg/ha) with a high-yieldingbarley cultivar (Arig-g) sown ar 132 kg
seeùha. Both N and P effects were significant for yield parameters.
However,the effectof one wasaccentuated
by that of the other.iields *ere
higherat themorefavorableSettatsiæ.Therewasno obviouseffecton grain
N andkernelweight.The resultshighlight the needfor both N and p if both
are deficient. while N is normally neededin most soils except those
previouslycroppedto legumesand testinghigh in N, i.e., above 10 ppm
No3-N, soil testng can reliably indicatethe statusof p in any field before
fertilizingdecisionsaremade.
Key Words : DrylandCereals,Soil Testins
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